
34 THE S MMIT ROAD. 

f111<:h <·an bl"' se<'ll in the small hill below Cooper'. Knob, on 
o ne side of tlH' v<1lley leading to Colonel Heaton Rhodes' honse~ 
"·hile. on tlw oth<>r sidr of the valley. exactly oppo.-1tr it .. 
thrn· is another c:otw forming its eonnkrpart in shape ancl the· 
eharad<>r of its lava. 

B.1· th<·se 011tpo11ri11g;; front the interior ~f. tbe ea l'th . ~he
rno1111b1in \\·as h11ilt 11p. slowl.1-. in <1ll probab1lit.v. destrud1on 
alt<'1·11ating with c:onstrnrtion. till a giant cone was nnserl.. 
rivall iug H.11a1wlrn or 
Egmont in size and 
fo~·n1, \YhilP from a 
nC'ighhouriug <'en tr c 
ncrir Akaro<1 a Himilar 
mountain arose. Bnt 
the ltsrntl fat of loftil.1· 
bu i It Yoc:a110es over
took the:<' b\'O. .As 
bnilding pl'<wee<led, the 
rxpa11siv<> fnrcr of tbr 
steam i 1wJ uded ill the 
lc11·a w a · not cqnal to 
raising it to a great 
height unless nnclt't' 
s1wciall~· aC'tivr condi
tions. ancl tlH' Yolc<1110 
g rc\\· <1nirtt'l' and cp1 iet
er. Th e ·ratPr at tlw 
top. " ·ith tlw pi rw leacl
i ng dow11 from it, be
came c:hokrd up aud 
this <:be<:kccl for a time 
th<' rnlcanie forcrs. But 
it was likr tying clown 
the safety vahe of a $eken,J 
hoiler ancl stoking up Castle 'R.ock -- "C'e "C'ihi o Kahukura. 
the fires. The strength 
of the mo1111taiu was , for a time. more thau sufficient, but at 
length it was not compete nt to l'esist the ever increasing straiL. 
A might» (':.'q)losion took plaee. blo1Yi11g a1rn.1- the top of the 
(·one and leaving a gaping c:hasm no\\· forming the harbour. 
The raggl'd ring of cliffa marking the edge of this great 
cavih ean be w ell . en from 'Jlonnt Pleasant. and. on looking 
w est: from Cooper's Knob. the marked co ntrasts betlYeen ~he 
preci11iton. intel'ior . lor e. an11 the 1 ng gentle . lop facmg
th Plains prodrn·ing a striking contrflst. and furnishing one
of the be t scenic effect to br observed from the track. 
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MOUNT HERBERT ANO QUAIL ISLAND. 

After thi · great outburst. the centre of <1diYit.1· appear 
to have mon'd to the eastern side of the Harbour. and erup
tion took place from the neigh honrhood of :\Ionnt Herb ert. 
Ou the edge of the crater ring a mountain 1rn · constrncted, 
chieftv of flo"· of lava, which ran clown in all direction. and 
fcirm~cl . to thr north. the long gentle slope whil'h reaclH's the 
sea at Diamond Harbour. The contrast beh1·een the eas.v 
graclieut b.1· w·hich Mount H erbert is flPtWoaehecl frt'l11 thi. 
side. and ihe prccipitons fac:e · 011 thr n01-thern shore of th' 
harbour is most marked. These cr11pt ions do 11ot appC'al' to 
have been of a Yiolcnt t'haractl'1·. and the1· are not associated 
in an.1· wa y with the formation of dykes.· ,'tr<'tehing fnrth1>r 
to the sonthea ·t. past the shouJrler of Mount Ileehert. li e :\Lou11t 
Fitzgerald and 'Jlount Sinelflir. whieh \\·ere forrn('(l about the 
same time aod in fl similar man11r1'. 

'l'hc last <lying flicker of vol ·anir aetion took pL:tce i11 all 
prnl abilit.1· from Quail Jsland. altho11gh this nrny have Jwrn 
pa1-tly eontempon111<'0ns with the rrnptions from -:\Jonnt l! (' t'
bert. On the islarnl are the remains of a . nrnll crater pal'tly 
filled "·ith a level sheet of c:ohnnnar hflsalt. l.1·ing owr frag
mentarv material and !f!Yer: of voleanic mud. This appears 
to lrnv~ closrrl the hi.-t01:.\. of l 1 ~·ttc lton as a nilvano. 

SUBSEQUENT HISTORY. 
Tt.- subse(1uvnt stor)· deals with the degradation and dis-

·ec:tion of the cone b,\' \Yater and other denuding agents. .-\..t
tacks were macle hy the sra along the 011ter edge. and the 
wall , alread)' weakened in all probabilit~· by the great explo
s ion, was completel,\' r cdnced in one plflce whi ch allowecl the 
sea to enter the floor of the crater. 'rhe ring was also broken 
at Gebbie's Valle)·, and deep gnllies w ere eaten out on tbc 
flanks of the cone :o that the wall 1Yhi ·h . eparate.- tht~ir 
h eads from th slopes facing the harbour is at times of the 
narrowest width. Tn all probability the land has experienced 
a gradual settling clo\\·n owing to the abstraction of material 
from benef!th, and the lof!ding of the surface with an enormous 
1\·eight of volcani<:. matter. b11t nnmt•rous nps an cl . clo1Yns have 
undoubteclh- occnrrecl before thc> present l evel lrns been 
r eached. a~cl even now thrre are .-igns that the t'l'n ·t is not 
really stable. and that j11st at the pre. ·e nt a slight upward 
movrment is taking place. 

During times 0£ elevation. the enlargement of the crater 
and the formation of purs and valleys ·would proceed apace, 
and now, during a time of r elative depres ion, the lowrr 


